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BUSTS OF THE QUEEN.

AT the request of seveial friends, a mould 
bas been made from a true likeness of

HER MAJESTY QUEEN VICTORIA,
just arrived from Liverpool ; and a few HU STS 
«re now finished and for sale at the stores of 

M‘KENZ1E It H0WL1>,
*1. Jobe Mrt«l.

A hsed.omr PEDESTAL, wbirb w.U iM«r 
either for this or other Afire* to »Uod «*•

Quebec, 2nd October, 1n3S.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND HR- 
GUNDY WINES. *

THE Subscriber having been appointed 
by Meute. Damottic V CiiEVAur*. 

6f Tonnerre, Agent for the sale of their 
WINES in this City, invites the attention 
of the public to a consignment just re-

JOHN VUL'NU,
U. Peter Street-

Quebec, 2nd Oct- 1838.

TUESDAY, IliTH OCTOBER, 1838. [PRICE ONE PENNY.

J. IIOBROUUH,
MKRCHAN. TAILOR,

BP**S to .noo.M. to hi, Oiouit. ibat
be has received his

fall su pply ok goods,
nnsisting of t loths amt Vestings of the finest 

descriptions and newest fashions.

Pilot am! Buckskin Cloth, for Winter Top 
< oats, which he will mak" up accouling to 
order, on the shot test notice and most reasona
ble terms.
General Wolfe, « orner nf Pelure aid {

Jit. John Htrrrte, Aept- .(HU. \

landing,
Ex Schooner “ Worj lo Pii/ur,”

Twenty-four tierces rive,
18 casks S|ienn Oil.

Ex Schooner • < Espérance" and<l I’titwrO, 
SX) barrels No. 1 Heiiings,
60 do. Pickled Codfish.

3UÜ0 gallons Cod Kl # ( ^
lluut's wharf

Quebec, 2nd October, 1838.

FOB SALK,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

2IX HUNDRED Ml NOTH LEAN, 
j 60 cwL Ship biscuit,

•20 bbls. boston Crackers,
60 kegs Butter,
30 cases Salad Oil,
40 casks Hull Cement,
Green and Blue Paint.

CREELMAN k t.EPPER.

FOR SALE,
At No. 11, Notre Dome Street,

on tierces of bright musco.
UV VADO SUGAR,

100 kegs Plug Tobacco,
100 boxes English Candles,

4 lihds. Mustard,
5 pipes superior Cognac Brandy.

JOHN FISHER.
| September, 1838. _______________

R. C. TODD,
Itrraig fluntcr, tet.

No. 16, St. Nicholas Street.

FOR SALK, OR CHARTER.
j-XdET riAlIEmw fast-sailing brig Guiana, 
|SB£S -I. Captain Tu/o, 21K) tons old men- 

Binent, coppered and copper fastened, will 
e Freight to any safe port in Great B* tain, 
land or the West Indies.

This vessel is well calculated for carrying 
‘erses to the West Indies, having had thirty 
l board last voyage, which were all safely 

* d at Berbice. Applications to be made to
GEORGE BLACK,

September Ship Builder*.

ENGRAVING, fcc.

JONES, Visiting Card Engraver and 
Printer, REMOVED to No. 18, 

"~“,M rd Street, two doors from St. John 
Upper Town.

BROWN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING AND GENTLEMENS' 
CLOTHES CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 9, oulr.de St. John's Street Gate.

fcj* fatf off Clothes bought, sold, or ex
changed for new, and money advanced on 
goods given in for sale.

Qiitbte, 2sth July, I83N.

NEW CONFECTIONARY STORE
N«- AD, ST. JOHN STREET.

THE Kuhecrthers most respectfully inti- 
mate to their frit mis and the public 

l-rge, that they have always on hand i 
choice assortment of Freeh Cakes aud Con 
fcctionaiy, as usual.

SCOTT k M‘CONKEY,
Qmt«e, I-» May, 1838*

F U 11 8 .
W. ASHTON 4* Co.

3, MOUNTAIN STREET, NEXT DOOR TO 
PRESCOTT GATE,

HA\y. MANUFACTURED throughout 
the summer, and now offer for sale a

LADIES' tf GENTLEMEN'S FI RS, 
which for neatness of style and quality of 
materials they feel proud to offer lor compe-

Their having for some years past secured;, 
during the summer season, probably the beat 
Hat Trade in the Province, enables them to 
uudeiscll any house depending on the winter 
Dade fo. twelve montlw* support ; this, toge
ther with the advantages they have over every 
other fmrien* in this city by ini|ioriing their 
own materials direct, are the only hints they 
think necessary to drop.

All description of hurl made to order, and 
returnable if not appiovcd of.

In repairing any article, or a"ering it to 
the present faslron, W. A. 6i Co. pledge them
selves that their charges will lie un the most 
moderate scale, and will forfeit the value of 
any article when promised to be done at a cer
tain time, in which there may be a single 
bout’s want of punctuality.

NO SECOND PRICE.
Quebec, 2!«th Sept. 1836.

NEW GROCERY STORE,
CORNER OF PALACE k JOHN STREETS-

11. J. JAMESON,
RESPECTFULLY" announces that he has 

commenced business in the above house* 
where he lias on hand a choice selection of 

WINKS and other LIQUORS, TEAS, SU
GAR, COFFEE, and al! other articles usually 
connected in his line, and will dispose of them 
for the lowest possible profit, and by a strict 
attention to all orders which lie may be favour
ed with, he trusts to merit a share of public 
patronage.

N. B.—For Sale, at very reduced prices, 
88 dozen of superior London Particular Ô.L.P. 
and O. L. P. T., warranted eleven years in 
bottle. '

Quebec, Sept. 1838.

Dorm».
TH* PALMKK * IITMH.

•V Trie ETTBIi k IHriUUS. 
'Landed be thy name forever,
Thou of lift- the guard and giver,
Tbou calls’! guard thy ercatnrr. eterpfeg, 
Ural the heart long broke with weepies.

God of «tillnr i* and of motion,
Ol the rainbow ami the oce.ie.
Of the mountain, rock and river, 
llleiscil be thy name forever.

I have si-ru thy wnndmiu might. 
Through the shadows of the night,
Thou who slemh'rv.l not or sUrpvat, 
Blest are Uiey thou kindly kespeet.

^Ood of evening’* yellow ray,
God of yoinlecUlawuing day,
That rises from the distant *ta 
Like breathings of eternity. •'

Thiw the flaming sphere* of light,
Thine the darkoes* of Uie oiahl. ,
N'l.in.. ...... .11 *1... __... _ _i ... .Thine are nil the gems of even.

«I of Angel* ! God of Ugar-n.
.1 I.É.. I..I. il il .

God oi Allgel* : UOU ol Hear-n, 
God of life that failo4*m|| never, 
Glory lo thy name fegei

THE WORLD an IT IS.
(ConcLueio*.)

* Yah seen .melancholy to-day. my dear 
Nugent,” saidvoloeel i-.eimore, as he met his
young friend walking with downcast eyes in 
the old r'-aif of St. James’s Park.

“ 1 ii*n unhappy, T am discontented ; the 
gloss is faded from life,” answered Nugent, 
sighing.

“ I love meeting with a pensive man,” sail 
the colonel : “ lrt me join you, and let us dine 
together, téte-à-tèie, at my lwhe!oi’s table. 
You refused me some time ago ; may I lie more 
fortunate now ?”

« 1 shall lie but poor r-jo'mod
Nugent i “ hut 1 *n> > rry n.irh oblig. o *» you, 
und 1 accept yow invitation with pleasure.’"

Colo,in I Nelmote was a wan who bad told 
seme fifty year*. He had known misfortune 
in his day, and be lied seen a gieal deni of the 
harsh realitiei >f life. But hahed not suffered 
nor lived in va'.n. H*1JS w> theorist, and 
•lid not affect the pbilMjfner ; but he was con
tented with a small ÉPlnr, [xqiular with reti
red habits, oliservagTWith a \à\é forstvly, and, 
above all, lie did a great deaFof general good, 
exactly be- auae he embrRfed no particular

’ “ Yes,” said Nugent, as they sat together 
after dinner, and the >ounger man had unboso
med to the elder, v ho had been his father’s 
most intimate friend, all that had seemed to 
hm, the most unexampled of misfortunes—af
ter he had repeated the perfidies of Balfour, the 
faitlilessuesu of Charlotte, and the rascalities of 
Gilpin—“ yes,” said he, “ 1 now see my er- 
mr : I no longer love my species ; 1 no longer 
place reliance in the love, friendship, sincerity, 
or virtue of the world ; 1 will no longer trust 
myself open-hearted in this vast community of 
knaves ; I will not fly mankind, hut 1 will des
pise them.”

The colonel smiled. “ Y'ou shall put on 
your hat. my young friend, and pay a little 
visit with me nay, no excuse : it is only an 
old lady, which has given me permission to 
drink tea with her.” Nugent demurred, but 
consented. The two gentlemen walked to a 
small house in the Regent’s Park. They were 
admitted to a drawing-room, where they found 
a blind old lady, of a cheerful countenance and 
prepossessing manners.

“ And how does your son do?” asked the 
colonel, after the first salutations were over ; 
“ have you seen him lately ?”

“ Seen him lately ! why, you know he rare
ly lets a day pass without calling on, or writing 
to me. Since the affliction which visited me 
with blindness, though he has nothing to hope 
from me, though from my jointure I must ne
cessarily he a burden to one of his limited in
come, and mixing so much with the world as 
he does ; yet had I been the richest mother in 
England, and every thing at my own disposal, 
he could not have been more attentive, more

kind to me. He will cheerfully give up the 
gayest party to come and read to me, if I am 
the least unwell, or the least out of spirits ; and 
he sold his horses to pay Miss Blandy, since 1 
could not afford from my own income to pay 
the salary so accomplished a musician asked to 
become my companion. Music, you know, is 
my chief luxury. Oh, he is a paragon of sons 
—the world think him dissipated and heart
less ; hut if they could see how tender hr is to 
tne !” exclaimed the mother, clasping her 
hands, us the tears gushed from her eyes. Nu-

Eiit was charmed ; the colonel enconraged the 
dy to proceed ; and Nugent thought lie had 
never passed a mote agreeable hour than list n- 

ing to her maternal praises of her affectionate

“Alt, eoonel!” said he, as they left the 
house •« ho.v much wiser have you been than 
myself ; you have selected your friends with 
discretion. VVliat would I give to possess 
such a friend as that good son must be ! But 
you never told me the lady’s name.”

H Patience,” said the colonel, taking snuff, 
u 1 have another visit to pry«”

Nelmore turned down a little alley, and 
knocked at a small cottage. A woman with a 
child at her breast opened the door ; and Nu
gent stood in one ot those scenes of cheerful 
poverty which it so satisfies the complacency 
of the‘rich to behold.

“ Aha !” said Nelmore, looking re* id, 
« you seem comfortable enough now ; your 
benefactor has not done his work by halves.”

“ Blessings en hi* heal t, no I Oh. sir, when 
I think how distressed he is himself, how of
ten he lias been put to it for money, how ca
lumniated he is by the world, l cannot express 
liow grateful I am—how gratefnl I ought to be. 
He has robbed himself to feed us, ana merely 
lie cause be knew in y husband in youth.”

The colonel permitted the woman to run on. 
Nugent wiped nie eyes, and left his purse be
lli»'* him. “ Wbois this admhohlc, this selt- 
dtiijrlng man ?” cried he, w'hen they were 
onc.«. more in the street. “ He is in distress 
himself—-would 1 could relieve him ! Ah, 
\oii already reconcile me to the world. I ac
knowledge your motive, in loading me hither : 
there are good men as well us had. All are 
not Ballou is and Gilpins ! But the name—the 
name of these poor people’s benefactor ?”

“ Stay,” said the colonel, as they now en
tered Oxford-street ; “ this is lucky indeed_I
see a good lady w hom I wish to accost.__
Well, Mis. Johnson,” addressing a stout, 
comely, middle-aged woman of respectable 
sppeaianre, who with a basket on her arm, 
was coming out of an oil shop j “ so you have 
been labouring in your vocation, 1 see—ma
king household purchases. And how is your 
youflg lady ?”

“ Very well, sir, I am happy to say,” re
plied the old wonv i, courtseying. « And 
you are well too, I hope, sir ?”

“ Y"es, considering the dissipation of the 
long season, pretty well, thank you. But I 
suppose your young mistress is as gay and 
heartless as ever—a mere fashionable wife, 
eh I”

“ Sit !” said the woman, bridling up, << there 
is not a better lady in the woiTd than my 
young ladv ; 1 have known her since she was 
that high 1”

“ What, she’s good-tempered, I suppose t” 
•aid the colonel, sneering.

“ Good tempe-ed—I believe It is impossible 
for her to ray a harsh word to any one. There 
never was so mild, so even-like a temper.”

“ What and not heartless, eh! this ia too 
good.”

“ Heartless, she nursed me herself when I 
broke my leg coming up-staiis ; and every 
night, before she went to any party, she would 
come to my room with her sweet smile, and 
see if 1 wanted anything.”

“ And you fancy, Mrs. Johnson that she’ll 
make a good wife ; why ; she wa* not much 
in love when she married.”

“ I don’t know as to that, air, whether ehe 
was or not ; hut I’am sure she is always stu- 
dyingmy lord’s wiihes?snd 1 heard him my 
self say this very morning to his brother, < Ar
thur, if you knew what a treasure I posse» 1» ”


